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COLUMBIASOFT™ RENEWS PARTNERSHIP WITH MICROSOFT® 
 

The document management software company extends its Gold Certified Partner 
status with Microsoft for a sixth consecutive year.  

 

Portland, Ore. – January 22, 2009 – ColumbiaSoft, a leading-provider of Microsoft-based 
document management software, announced today that it has renewed its partnership with 
Microsoft as an Independent Software Vendor (ISV) / Software Solutions provider. The 
announcement marks the sixth consecutive year that ColumbiaSoft has maintained its Gold Certified 
status, the highest level of partnership with Microsoft.  
 
“Our close partnership with Microsoft aligns with our objective to deliver Microsoft-centric 
solutions that help businesses control and manage corporate knowledge in ways that are easy and 
transparent for employees,” said ColumbiaSoft executive vice president of worldwide sales and 
marketing, David Pogue. “People use Microsoft applications every day, and we’re connecting people 
with the document management solutions they need right within the software they use on a daily 
basis.” 
 
ColumbiaSoft’s document management system, Document Locator®, offers a package of tools that 
includes document management, document imaging, document versioning, document workflow, 
records management, collaboration, and more. Seamless integration with Microsoft Windows® 

presents these capabilities in a familiar user environment that appears just like a folder on a desktop 
or a shared file server. Integration with other Microsoft applications like Office®, Outlook®, and 
SharePoint®, further improves usability and user-adoption by allowing people to remain in these 
common business applications while performing document management functions.  
 
About ColumbiaSoft Corporation 
A private, Portland, Oregon-based company founded in 1998, ColumbiaSoft is a leader in 
enterprise-class document management software and solutions designed to enhance efficiency, 
reduce risk and improve collaboration. Information workers use ColumbiaSoft software to manage 
and share paper and electronic documents, e-mail, and faxes to save costs, increase productivity, and 
meet compliance and regulatory requirements. ColumbiaSoft is a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner, 
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and its products are fully integrated into popular applications such as Microsoft Windows, Office, 
Outlook, SharePoint, Adobe Acrobat, Autodesk AutoCAD, and more. For more information, visit 
http://www.documentlocator.com. 
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